This study was conducted to investigate the feeding efficiency of the cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) and the intermediate egret (Ardea intermedia) in relation to the stage of rice culture during two breeding seasons, 2006 and 2007, in Asan city, Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea. Cattle egrets caught mainly small invertebrate prey (insects and spiders, 98.4%) during all stages of rice cultivation, and had a higher prey capture rate in the plowing stage (14.98 prey/min) than in other stages (2.82-3.51 prey/min). Therefore, the biomass intake rate of cattle egrets was highest in the plowing stage. The intermediate egret captured both loaches (43.4%) and small invertebrates (50.6%). The prey capture rates of intermediate egrets increased gradually from the flooding stage (0.38 prey/min) to the planting stage (1.09 prey/min), and decreased in the growing stage (1.04 prey/min). However, intermediate egrets had the highest biomass intake rates in the plowing stage because more loaches were caught in the plowing stage (0.54 loaches/min) than other stages (0.23-0.36 loaches/min). Consequently, both intermediate egrets and cattle egrets had high energy intakes in the plowing stage and rice fields provided an important feeding habitat for both species.
Rice fields are a unique type of man-made seasonally flooded wetland, which support many taxonomic groups of aquatic organisms (González-Solís et al. 1996 , Yamazaki et al. 2004 . In particular, rice fields play a significant role as alternative habitats for waterbirds, including herons and egrets, providing a substitute for disappearing natural wetland habitats, since they show relatively high prey densities (Fasola and Ruiz 1996 , Elphick and Oring 1998 , Elphick 2000 , Maeda 2001 ). As the value of rice fields for bird conservation is recognized (Ovenden et al. 1998) , it has become clear that further studies of bird feeding strategies in rice fields are their responses to changes in rice field use will be valuable for conservation planning.
INTRODUCTION
This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution Non-Commercial License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/) which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. and differences in prey type and abundance among regions (Fasola et al. 1996, Lane and Fujioka 1998) . Therefore, some species may benefit substantially from foraging in rice fields, while other species may obtain little or no benefit (e.g., Campos and Lekuona 2001 , Richardson et al. 2001 , Richardson and Taylor 2003 .
Changes in agricultural practices have significant effects on the distribution and foraging efficiency of ardeids (Hafner et al. 1986 , Lane and Fujioka 1998 , Tourenq et al. 2003 . In particular, insectivorous or carnivorous waterbirds, such as herons and egrets, may be more affected by the physical structures of rice fields and by agricultural treatment methods than seed-eating waterbirds (e.g., ducks, geese and cranes) during winter, because the abundance and richness of animal prey is highly dependent on management regimes such as irrigation practices and pesticide treatments (González-Solís et al. 1996 , Fujioka and Lane 1997 , Lane and Fujioka 1998 , Tourenq et al. 2003 , Yamazaki et al. 2004 , Wilson et al. 2008 .
In Korea, rice fields occupy larger areas of land (55.3% of total agricultural area) than any other crop (based on 2007 data from Korean Statistical Information Service, www.kosis.kr). In general, rice fields are flooded in spring and summer and dry in winter. They may thus play an important role as substitute foraging and nesting wetlands for waterbirds during the spring-summer period (Fasola and Ruiz 1996, Fujioka et al. 2001) . Rice fields show dramatic seasonal changes in vegetation and water levels, and therefore the availability of rice fields as feeding habitats for ardeids also varies (Narusue and Uchida 1993 , Sato and Maruyama 1996 , Maeda 2001 , Richardson et al. 2001 , Richardson and Taylor 2003 .
The cattle egret (Bubulcus ibis) and the intermediate egret (Ardea intermedia) are common breeding ardeids in Korea and they frequently forage in rice fields (Choi et al. 2007) , although other habitats such as grasslands and freshwater marshes are also important feeding habitats (Kushlan and Hancock 2005) . The objective of this study was to evaluate the foraging efficiency of two ardeid species at different stages of rice culture during the breeding season.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted in rice fields of Dunpo-myeon and Eumbong-myeon in Asan city, Chungcheongnam-do, South Korea (Fig. 1 ). The study area is located in northeastern area of 5 km radius from a mixed-species heronry (36°52'15" N, 127°02'10" E), and most feeding egrets in the study area probably breed in the heronry.
In Korea, rice fields are generally flooded for 5-6 months of the year (from April to September), which coincide with the breeding and migrating seasons of waterbirds. Rice cultivation in Korea involves the following stages: flooding and plowing (April and May), rice planting (late May and early June), rice growing (from June to September) and harvesting (October). The height of rice crops peaks in August at about 1 m. Water levels in rice fields are maintained at about 10-20 cm depth throughout the rice growing season (from April to September), after which the water is allowed to dry out for the harvest.
Methods
We observed feeding activities of cattle egrets and intermediate egrets between May and early July in 2006 and 2007. Daily observations were made from 08:00 to 19:00 h on days with favorable weather conditions (no rain or strong wind). We recorded the feeding activity of each egret using digital video cameras (Sony DCR TRV-20 and DCR HC-40; Sony Electronics Inc., Tokyo, Japan) or via direct observations using binoculars (8×) and a spotting scope (20-60×). One observation bout lasted 4-5 minutes for the intermediate egret and 2-3 minutes for the cattle egret because of their high food intake. We conducted 280 observations totaling 812.3 minutes (average 2.9 min/observation) for cattle egrets and 120 observations totaling 589.7 minutes (average 4.9 min/observation) for intermediate egrets.
The following information was recorded during each observation: rice stage, feeding location within the rice fields (center, edge and levees), duration of observation, type and size of prey items, and number of steps, pecks and captures made. For small prey, successful prey capture was determined by whether the bird exhibited swallowing behaviors. Each of the last three variables was divided by the duration of observation to calculate, each bird's movement rate (steps/min), pecking rate (pecks/ min) and capture rate (captures/min). A bird's success rate was calculated as captures/peck. The prey type and size were categorized based on estimated size relative to bill size (Bayer 1985) and taxonomic group, including (1) small invertebrates, including all terrestrial and aquatic insects and spiders; (2) tadpoles; (3) loaches, and (4) others, including earthworms and unidentified prey. Prey biomass (g dry weight) was calculated as the average mass of similar-sized specimens that we collected in the nearest colony. To calculate biomass intake rate per a minute, we divided the total biomass taken by an individual during an observation by the observation time.
We categorized the process of rice culture into four stages (Table 1) : (A) flooding, rice fields are flooded by shallow water and are plowed but rice is not planted (from 1 May to 20 May); (B) plowing by tractors (hereafter "plowing"), rice fields are plowing by tractors or farming machines (from 5 May to 20 May)-in this stage the egrets used rice fields even though humans (farmers and observers) were present; (C) rice planting (hereafter "planting"), rice is planted and grows to a height not over 20 cm (from 20 May to 10 June); (D) rice growing (hereafter "growing"), rice height is over 20 cm and plants become dense (from 10 June to 30 July). We observed that egrets generally avoided rice fields when humans were present, but the egrets often sought prey in rice fields during plowing.
All statistical analyses were performed on STATISTICA (StatSoft 2004) following the guidelines of Zar (1999) . All feeding activity variables did not follow a normal distribution (Shapiro-Wilk tests). Therefore, comparisons of feeding activities and prey intakes among stages of rice culture were analyzed with non-parametric Kruskal-Wal- 
RESULTS
Cattle egrets
Comparisons of cattle egret foraging activity among the four rice field stages are shown in Table 2 . The rate of movement did not show a significant change across the four rice field stages (Kruskal-Wallis test, H 3 = 1.47, n.s.). However, the pecking rate (H 3 = 177.13, P < 0.001) and capture rate (H 3 = 178.90, P < 0.001) were highest in the plowing stage. Pecking and capture rates in the plowing stage were 4-5 times as high as those in other stages. In addition, more attempts were successful in the plowing stage than in other stages (H 3 = 36.37, P < 0.001). Finally, biomass intake per minute was highest in the plowing stage (H 3 = 184.10, P < 0.001) and was 4 times higher dur-ing plowing than during other stages.
In all stages, the main prey items of cattle egrets were small invertebrates such as insects and spiders (98.4%). The number of invertebrate prey captured differed significantly among stages (H 3 = 177.30, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2) , with the largest numbers captured in the plowing stage (mean = 14.84 prey/min) and lower numbers captured in the other three stages (mean = 2.41-3.48 prey/min). The number of loaches captured increased significantly (H 3 = 35.98, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2) from the flooding stage (mean = 0.04 prey/min) to the planting stage (mean = 0.42 prey/ min) and then fell again in the growing stage (mean = 0.02 prey/min).
Intermediate egrets
The feeding efficiency of intermediate egrets also significantly changed across cultivation stages in rice fields (Table 3) . Intermediate egrets walked more in the planting stage than in other stages (H 3 = 24.87, P < 0.001), Intermediate egrets caught mainly small invertebrates (50.6%) and loaches (43.4%), but they also captured a few tadpoles (5.1%). There were significant changes in the numbers of invertebrates (H 3 = 14.00, P < 0.01), tadpoles (H 3 = 10.34, P < 0.05) and loaches captured (H 3 = 15.00, P < 0.01) across rice field stages (Fig. 2) . The number of invertebrate prey captured increased from the flooding stage (mean = 0.07 prey/min) to the planting (mean = 0.71 prey/min) and growing (mean = 0.63 prey/min) stages, and intermediate egrets caught more loaches in the plowing stage (mean = 0.54 prey/min) than other stages (mean = 0.23-0.36 prey/min). No tadpoles were captured in the first two stages, but tadpole capture increased significantly in the rice planting stage (mean = 0.11 prey/min).
DISCUSSION
The cattle egret was the most abundant species feeding in rice fields throughout the study period and its feeding efficiency was higher than those of other ardeids, as has been reported in other studies in rice fields (Tojo 1996 , Lombardini et al. 2001 , Richardson et al. 2001 , Richardson and Taylor 2003 . The cattle egret is well adapted to agricultural and disturbed habitats worldwide Hafner 2000, Kushlan and Hancock 2005) , which may be related to their prey preferences; they are mainly insectivores. Rice fields provide an adequate habitat for various arthropod communities (e.g., aquatic and terrestrial insects and spiders) in Korea (Lee et al. 2002) and other countries (González-Solís et al. 1996 , Yamazaki et al. 2004 , Wilson et al. 2008 . Our study showed that cattle egrets in rice fields had the highest feeding rate during the stage of plowing by tractors. Sudden flooding of rice fields can create surges in prey availability for cattle egrets (Lombardini et al. 2001) . Moreover, as the flooding rice fields are plowed by tractors, many spiders and insects may be disturbed and may become easy prey for cattle egrets. Cattle egrets often forage beside grazing mammals such as horses or cattle (Dinsmore 1973 , Thompson et al. 1982 , Burger and Gochfeld 1989 , Metz et al. 1991 ) and machines such a dump trucks and tractors (Burger and Gochfeld 1983) in order to catch the insects disturbed by the larger animal or machine. Thus, cattle egrets seemed to take similar advantage of the tractors, which may have increased prey availability during the early breeding period.
By contrast, the moving, pecking and capture rates of intermediate egrets were relatively low in the plowing stage and tended to increase after rice planting. This variation in feeding activity in rice fields may be related to changes in prey availability (Richardson et al. 2001) . In this study, intermediate egrets captured more and larger loaches in the plowing stage than in other stages, although prey captures per unit time were low. Loaches are nocturnal and cryptic fishes and they often hide under the mud in the daytime, which make them difficult to catch. Therefore, plowing of rice fields by tractors may affect the behavior of loaches, making it easier for egrets to find and catch these disturbed loaches, in a manner analogous to the capture of insect prey by cattle egrets. In addition, egrets tended to walk less in the plowing stage, and consequently the capture rate per unit foraging effort was relatively high. However, after the rice planting stage, they shifted their focus from loaches to invertebrates or tadpoles and the capture rate increased because aquatic insects and tadpoles were less mobile and they occurred at higher density. As the rice crops developed and fields became more densely vegetated, it was probably harder to find and catch loaches. Consequently, intermediate egrets had higher energy intakes in the plowing stage in spite of their low overall prey capture rate as they were able to take more loaches during that time.
A high capture rate does not always correspond with high foraging efficiency, since prey types vary in their energetic values (Richardson et al. 2001, Richardson and Taylor 2003) . In rice fields, small invertebrates such as insects and spiders are plentiful but have low energetic values. Conversely, loaches have high energetic value but it is hard to find and catch them. In the month of May, which coincides with chick rearing for intermediate egrets and the peak period of egg-laying for cattle egrets in Korea, the energy costs of breeding were high for both species. Therefore the plowing of flooded fields in May might provide an important benefit to ardeids by increasing their prey encounter rates.
In the present study, the foraging efficiency and prey composition of cattle egrets did not vary greatly across the stages of rice cultivation except during the plowing stage, while those of intermediate egrets changed significantly during different stages of rice cultivation. However, intermediate egrets may have compensated for the lower energy intake per prey through more frequent captures of small invertebrates in the rice-growing period. As the availability of rice fields as feeding habitats varies among stages of rice culture, ardeids need to adjust their feeding strategies in response to changes in food availability in rice fields. Our previous studies (Choi et al. 2007 (Choi et al. , 2008 showed that cattle egrets and intermediate egrets, highly rice-field-dependent foragers, changed to rice banks (or levees) or edge areas as feeding sites and avoided the inner parts of rice fields as the rice crop developed and fields became densely vegetated. At the same time, both species might respond to changes in their feeding habitats by changing their feeding methods and prey types. It is difficult to spot prey in densely vegetated rice fields, which may encourage herons to change feeding sites or methods (Maeda 2001 , Richardson et al. 2001 . In periods when rice fields are covered with dense vegetation, rice banks provide vegetation gaps suitable for herons foraging on aquatic prey (Sato and Maruyama 1996, Maeda 2001 ).
It appears that rice fields provide an important feeding habitat for intermediate egrets and cattle egrets in Korea. In particular, rice fields provide the best foraging habitat for cattle egrets and may be contributing to an increase in breeding populations of cattle egrets in Korea since the 1960s. Although the availability of food in rice fields varies across stages of rice culture, ardeids might be able to meet their energy needs by changing their feeding location or style. A more detailed understanding of the factors affecting ardeid foraging decisions is needed to better understand how management regimes (e.g., irrigation practices and pesticide treatments) affect ardeid behavior and the availability of rice fields as feeding sites.
